
Supervisor's Quaterly Report.
The olwigRe P,>rt of Ciann ppa rNFor

-m.-Of the M6Cticay:: 1910 shonrn~c-,nw:~ vr
for what purnow. anl. :unz t. s y mined n - wth

the re:juireients vi t:e law-

t$ L. Br' i r.,.d work. ------ -

39 iR 1C. Hr lt :. tir - - -...........------
399 Ii. E old'ra ........ ...... ............4

J41) 1 j .........1L.
4017 G. A ... .. ..... 5.1

402 it C. eli;-elerk'*ssiary. -- -- --- ---' I

4=1 1. E Hotihdayv, road .o-r .. -- - ..............

412 . L- F:ir..y. r..ed - - - - ... ... . . .. ..........
413 in. A-etI- fl, "' s fo '' " - ---- -

3i

414 RSu r. titt,ve er - -. --- -- - -- - -

406id r W. , ........................

.409 M.er Ha e. r.a.. ...... .... .

41K. S E1i"'A. oecr.......................

422 David Schuui:.ker, r:. le w'r. ........--.-..-.-.-..---.-
- C .L tid..il, e.>r" .,o- cha: r-o ----.-. ---- --.-------------
4 0 3 . Plowden,.a ~et orv----------~
43 R. F4 Mc~addinafreich: and .. ...expnse- -.-
428 a. C. Harvin., et al, Luads~ chaintZ-.....------------- ....--.---- - 4

417 J. A iladge. r.ad wo- -. ------4 - - --... .. .. .....-

428- E. B. ambie~f. conveyIUn kunatie.....--..---.----.---.-.--
.4s ZE. 1B. Gable, conve-y1n wi.--..---------.----.-----.---.--

416 fE. B.am. freiht dt'ec.a.t..-.. -----... . .....-

431 E. B Gambe-dietinhg praoners..--------..--- ..------ ..---.-----
4 e8 jE- B.% ambXe, .ouveyin ie:.tti. .... . . ---------.---

43 'the Bank or' r:in::. e-mrt expen. ...----.-.-..---.-.---1191
434 Th'e Bank of Mazni:g. hIt court house. :su1 t<-'u::ty b.>uds...lsO

44 C.B.eiger- r..d wO -- -- ------ -- -- :'-

486 1 he Bang. of Manning, hat. ou~:noney 'ne..<dt pay~ hnt.
I on court gos.e bonds.......... ........ ..-------------1-

42 H. L.Scarborough, lumber..------.-.--.-.-----
48J Rich jury ticket.....----.--------------......
43 W A. Dyso. lumber...............................

44 E. L.rd, brid e work..........------------- -..........-

441 I. B. Mini jerry ticket.-...------ ---.... ...-.........

A ~ ~ ~ ~4....t, %:10 M

442 [The Bank of Mainning. for freight on car of coal.........
44 . J. Buddin, eri d- work..-......-. - - -.. .......

444 jJ. J. Wor.haan, brid::e work............ ...---.- --- -- 1

443 A. C Davis, corn fo. chaiwrang .................... - - -....-..- 4
448 A. . Burgess,part salary........... ..... .... ... . 11
449 L. Wellsclerk hire.........................-...- --

448 Felder Bros *lumbr and brd;:e work---..----..-.--.--.-..-..-.
449 J. R. Dingle, corn and oatu for cn:a . .. .... .... . .....-
450 & -C.-ells-aary t..-..- .......... ............. .....- -

51 H. A. Allsbrook, road work.......................... -..- - 5

45 e. -- znBose, expense account huntin convcts .........-. 1

434 T.e. Beardon, repai-ring ballot boxes. -. ---.-..-.-..- ..... -16--- 0-

-45 . U. James, part salary, county cor- ............. .........
45 C- Harvio.te gad cha.n.r.. ...... ........------ --..-r 93
456 Maning Hardware Co., supplies chainganig and road tools..' 108 3:

457 CharLton DuRant. et al, for money advanced detectives......27
45 JF. R.owder, oats and syrup chai.ang....................

439 . W. MeRoy, erating pump for shipment..-...... --.-...... ---

460 Eiger's Pbarmacy, drog and edceme r. c.a.g.... 1
461 W.Seott Harvin,currenforji... .....-....-
441 W. Scot Har'.in. current for cont. hose-............ ..........
463 W. Scott Harvin, meter and work in, treasurer's offee..-...

46t ToerBan Chiders, ine . for fryeih n.-.-...- l. ...... . ..-- .- - 2-

465B. . Jhnonferfrigh moeyadvanced on car T-C. pipe 58 4'

4431 E.J illn -r dIwr .................... .... .... 110A,

6 Ccchainaang............... 12-

444 1. MF i, rt. paid on par car T. pipe resipped.. 14

44g A. C. Davis, Cortinda for chai ngang.. ........ .....- ....... 63..25

'469 Walker, Evans & Cogswell-Co., stationery and books........ 739 ..
470 Consmers' Coal Co.. car coal..................... ....... 16 -

471 CedtnBoog. lSewerPipe and rire iekCo art. p...a.. 1..1
4o J. C. Fming, guar cha0- ang.. ....... -... ............. 6

4M H. A. Gardner, bridge work...-............. .......-...-----

474 W. P.Leggcorl, hatyand oats. .. -..... . ........-
425 . B. Gamble, conveying prasoner.................... ....----,

476 E. B. Gambleconvey prisone.............. ...- 250

45S . J. (4rithi, supt. convict hire...................... 93 U

4W Mumin.....................................................,18&

43 Frderik Disinfectan Co., insecticideanced - tcie ---- ......-04

4 PLF. BLrgde. e expeandseup.........-.................... -----
-. C. Wells. hay for chaingang ......................-- - 3 I

4 R. C. Wes, salary, ov................ .-...-...--64
4ft J .c Bryant.bridge work and overseer... . ...... -- 5

483 W..Powehlleta,guardschingang ..-... .... ----- 104

43& Wugh Meaddin. road work....... .... ...... -..----f-i--.--
4 r W Cidam Mlsop. road work. ............................. 6 0(

4M WJ. Barrineau, road work-........................ -0(
40 A.o. W. Huggins. beef for chaia:::........ ............. 3 3

40 j. W. Eidgeway, road work....... ......................-16 5.

491 Plwden Hardware Co.. hdw. acet. chi. gang and road tools. 150O 5.
- 0 Rsu ottroaa work. ............-..............

420 BT. T. Legg. repairs chainan:............ ..... ......... 6 -
4M LA.Fary, rad work.............................. . 24

464 A S- P. Atr.o, h anbd,r..............................-.- - 4

41.6 JR. F. Stack, wnagistrate'*' s ay....-. --.-.------ a
4 C. Harin. overnsegr einga::..........................
0 McIntosh Bros. suppplie poor....................- -

4 -. L.B. Hod-.roadwork....-.-.-....-.......----..---..-..--5OiAjE. Johnson, bd, equalintiron......--....-....-. - 0

50 .Hodge, road work..........-......--........-....- 21- 54
5s~ E. J. Buddi:..bridge work........ ................-.--..- 0

503 .Geo. W- Wilco'x. bay- f.>rchainirang............ ...........3500
-0 Rodobt.-Samuel-, Jr-, bridge work........-..-.--.........--... .
50. Cavia Johuson, bridge work.....................--....--.1.
5 06 T. P. Herrington, road work... ........ .. ......-...--. .. 13
507 J. C. Bryant. road work.--.....- .-........-------.-----.. --'..
5 09 J. C. C'uker, bridge w.:rk ....-....-......-----...--.-----..0.
50s W. S. Andera-on, road worke........-----------..-.--..-...... 10 0

510 . . iba'on, road work........,....---.....-.---..----.--- I

5 11 0. C. Davisway for chain.......................----.-.--.- .-
5 .GBateman, osa... ..... -..------51 ..Batemans,coahe...........--.-----
14D .Batemnan, osal.. .. ...-... ----- ..

58JW.Ridgill, boiard equalization......................... - 0

51 ..Bowman,Rtedeonymte...-.....--- 1
50 - . .Brown.ro.d.wor... .........-.... ..---......--.-.--.-.
52 .H teFaddin, salary .July and A ugust-.........-.-. -- - '-- 1400
-DeJ .Hardy,.road.work....-.-.. .-...-....-...-----.

- Se Jo. S Dnant...oa.wor.............. .............. .I 1
5*4 hartonDn~at, t a, exens ofdetec- in blind g'r cases' 739 4

55DJ.Bradham, aitaesslay11.-.-. . .... 3
5G.H. esesne,.onym~re--..- - -....... 2

527L. . ell- rea. atay unetoDecember 31. .... --... ...-.--..13.

59 .E.Brailsford, board equalhzati1u..-..--.... .............. 6
30 .J.Browne, balance salary 1910..-...... .--......... .......I 312 54

53H. L Scarborough, lumber...... ..........-....-.-..----..227:
23 ..Thomas. supplies poor.........-.................; 1
Sg.C.Turbevilie, ro::d work...................... ....---..-' 24)0

- 54 R C.Plowden,. ro.1d work-...-...-.....-.....-.-..-...-.....-I - 1) 4
5 b).C. Turbeville. ditching-..-...-......-.. 20 0

- 5's . C Weksalary December.-....:.............. ...-.- l 1 6

36JJ.Johnson, bridgework............................--. -
53 ,W. Thigpen, road work-..... ..-...............--..--..- 1 3

To3al...W . l.et.. guards.chai..an........--....-.....-..-- 9'>6 0

Attest: - R. E. McFADDIN.
R. C. WLS~rr. Temp. Clerk Board. Supervisor Clarendon Co.

.L IME, CEMENT
* Acme Piaster, Shingles, Laths, Fire

4.BIrick. Drain Pipe. Etc ::-: ::::

HAY, 6RAIN.
Rice Flour, Ship Stuff. Bran. Mixed
Cow~ and Chicken Feed :: :::

HORSES, MULES,
* ~ Buggies. Wagons ard Harness.-No
* Order Too Large or Too Small :: :

jBOOThHARRY LIVE STOCK CO.
SUMTER. SOUTH CAROLINA

BRING YOURI

JOB W ORK
TO THE TIMFS OFFICE

CHEROKEE BALL GAME.
Preceded by Songs and Dances Which

Last AN2 Night
The h:i: :ne- as 1layed by the

Cherokes i ;!s important to them as

football -r ::ny other popular game Is
to other people. The enstern band of

Cherokees live on the Qualla .vserva-
tion. in we;:ern North Carolina.
The neightborhood in which I live

writes an In-lian girl in the Red Man.
Is divided into four main sections-
namely. Yellow Hill. Soco. Big Core
and Birdrown. The Indians living in
one of these sections will challenge
those living in another to a game of
ball. They choose their players and
agree upon the time and place for
playing the ;ame. It is generally
played in an open field far different
from the well ::raded field upon which
the game of fototball is played.
The even iu: before the game the in-

dians. the women included, hold a

dance in their res4pective sections of
the c-ouentry. These dances are held in
the" pen ::ir. usually near some small
stream. The women do the singing!
while the ien -a:ince. In their songs

they n::e all kinds of remarks about
those of the opposing side. These
dances continue all night long. From
the time of the dances until after the
game the players are not allowed to

eat any fooL.
The following day the people from

the different sections gather at the ap-

pointed pl:iee to witness the game.
iThey either sit or stand around the
edge of the field. The ball players
each have two sticks similar to those
used in th-- game of lacrosse. only
smaller. The ball is tossed up in the
center or the field, and the game be-
gins. The object is to get it around
two poles placed at each end ot the
field a certain number of times. TIhe
cannot pick up the ball in their hands.
The players who succeed in getting the
ball around the poles at the end of the
feld the greatest number of times win
the game.

Sore Throat and Chets
i1am so enthusiastic concerning the

virtues of

HUNT'S E.f.
that I always keep a bottle of It in
the house, and to my particular
friend I give a bottle unless they
live so near that I can pour out from
Imy own supply to tide them over

any trouble. I use this Rniment for:
colds. rubbing It on my throat and
chest as a counter Irritant. * * **

I won't say any more but you see

how enthusiastic I am.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd,
i West 87th Street.

New York City.
50c and 25c Bottles.

Sold by
ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY.

.\MANN!.:G, S. C.

T|10 Balik of' MwHig
Manning. S. C

~Capti Stock...............40,000
3turplus.................... ...~.40,000
Sto:kholders' Liability........ 40,000

Totl I 'ro:ection' to Depoitors. $120,000

START YOUR BOY

in the right way. Good habits instilled

Sjin the youth will bear good fruit

tin after years. Whether it be the smail

acountof the boy or a business account

of the man that is entrusted to us we

canurnteed perfect satisfaction

~Sumimerton Fuiriitutre Co.,
Undertakers

and
Embalmers.

FsnhtiHEARSE -Funs'dfor White and Colored. We

are also dlealers in all kindsof Furniture.

IC. W. EVANS, Mgr.,
L.icensed Embalmer,

HSUMlIIERTON, S. C.

~Hacker Mfg. Co.
Geo. S. Hacker & Son,

cu(i~.uuSs-rox. 5. C'.

We Manufacture
D~oor-,. Sas'h and li!inds: Columns
andi luch~ers: Grilles and Gable
tornaments: screen D~oors and'
Winaiows.

WE DEAL IN

-In
* The Orig

Mr. Royster
Manufacturer of
above other con

idea Twenty-se
to-day: the resu

Factories to supp

F. S. I

NORFOLK. VA. T
MACONGA. CO

TheStateofSouth Carolina,
Colni of ClMdoL

By James M. Windham, Fsq.. Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, Douglas Holladay made
suit to me to grant bim letters

Of administration of the estate and
effects of Shields P. Holladay.
These are therefore to cite at.d ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Shields P.
Holladay, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Courtof Pro-
bate to be held at Manning on the 16th
day of February next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
toshow cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be
ranted.*
Given under my hand, this 28th
day of January A. D. 1911. 1

JAMES M. WINDHAM.
[SEAL.l Judgze of Probate.

NOTICE.
I will attend the following ap-
ointments. either in person or byI
proxy. to take tax retuats of all per-
>'onal property for this good year.I
1911. You wake returns of all per- :
sotial property owned the fist day of :
Jannary, 1911.
New Zion, Friday. February 10.
Jordan, Davis' store, Monday. Feb.

St. Marks, at H. A Allsbrook's.
Tesday. Feb. 14.
Foreston, Cantey's store, WVednes-
ay. Feb. 15.
l'Vusons Mill, Thursday, Feb. 16.-
Alcolo. Friday, Feb. 17.
The time for making returns ex-
ires Feb. 20th.

A.RW P. BURGEsS,
County Auditor. H

WANTED
',verbody to know we alre,

HEADQUARTERS
For Pure Drugs.
RESCRIPTION WORK
ASPECIALTY :-: :-

J. H. HAWKINS,
icensed Pharmacist and W '.

FOR

W. E. Brown & Co.
LANS NEGOTIATDE
On First-Class Real Estate
ortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning, S.C

HARLTON DURANT,

ATTORNEY AT LAw,
MANNIN'G. S. C.

If yo
Ifyo

14 , Larger4
~ cost of pr<

C0MBM
-o-

~- sCOMBSI

0. gnIWy. ?. vLZ'.KK.t B*ICyA4N-

URDY & OIBRYAN.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

'rRADEMA

REGISTERED.

in of Royster Fcrtilizers.
believed that success awaited the
Fertilizers who would place quality
siderations. This was Mr. Royster's
en years ago and this is his idea
It has been that it requires Eight
ly thedemand for Royster Fertilizers,

ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
RSORO. N. C. COLUMSiA. S. C. SPARTANBURG. S. C.

LUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

Accept my best wishes for a year of hap-

piness, health and prosperity.
For your part in the success of my busi-

ness during 1910. I wish to warml~y thank~you.
Swith the hope tnat the contidence> engendered

Swill result in our being the recipients of at

least a portion of your patronage during 1911.

We assure you always square treatment.

best quality andi comnplete satisfaction with

every item purclutsed of us, or mfonley refunde.d

EE ERIIIfE O
C~siFI'l . RWv

1bestlfrom vfelkwer acreysuc ande
"Terome. Of od ortl edeyu

JducPHoD. buyfroT.h

CARLESGON.. C.

STEALING A BATHI'
Adventure of a Trio of English M

Tourists In Germany.

A PRINCE AND A PRIVATE TUB T

His Autocratic Highness Was Shame- T

fully Ignored and Enraged, and His
Luxurious Bath Was S..amefully Ap-
propriated and Abused.

'arker. Wilks and I had been "doinC
Gertmany ->a the cheap. and I dont! p

ibiknow which .f us enjoyed it leas
P-Pa:rker ;:mbled the most. but them; I

lie always d:d. and. thoug-h W~lks and I tk
tried :o 10-nn a : humorvus side <: g:
thin-:s. we li.it t: -h ower it. We Lad M
happenied upon :i heat wave and swal- 01

lowrd a :e:-ms lot of dust and tt

Ci-w thrown i:, gratis. cheap thouh our el

tari:f was. liut w couldn't swaflon d

the fr- ti:les that croppel ul .n:
aroud us. We had too much P.ritisl
pride f.ir tVit. Anid. as luc- would V

have it. at the last towu of our tour t
we were 1aartered on the top floor of h
a hotel where a German prince orU- sl

pied a SttL cf roons. In our opira'ta 11

three IEngiLsh tourists were worth more

than thirty German princes. and we

dropped our boot, on the foer at night:
in the vain hole that he was une-

neath. But. clas. his suit was on the
first floor. and we never even caught a,
glimpse of him. though once we heard
his high pitched. arrogant. penetrating i
voice and the cozy fulsome rejoinders
of his valet both articulating a La.

guage which Parker contemptUoul3
described as "the limit.'

It was the last morning of our stay.
Parker and I had gone back to tbE t

hotel to pack our bags before departing
for the station. The weather was hot- C

ter and dustier than ever, and Wlks. 0

always energetic. had gone to the pub. I
lic bathing place on the river in search 0

of a swim. I bad a letter to write, s

and Parker wandered round the hote: t

to kill time. Presently he thrust hi! t

face in at the door. It had lost Its
familiar lowering look and wore a Z

bright and alert expression.
"I say." he ejaculated mysteriously,

almost under his breat%. "I've just
found a bathroom in ths blighted hole
-bath full of tepid wate with a thetI
mometer In it-clean. .-rmed tow

els on the rail, and all that. Whal
shall I do?" a

"Do-" I replied. "Get Into It. man,
and let me know when you've finish-
ed... I
He wasn't long and came back look-

jug wonderfully young and clean. The:
mal had just arrived and I had spent I
a few minutes over my letters before t

I also found the bathroom, following I
his directions. It was without excep-
tion the best I hare ever been In
and, to my surprise, the big porcelain
bath was half full of tepid water, and
a set of clean. newly warmed towels
hung on the rail. I took what the
gods gave and asked no questions, but
I wanted more cold water and ex-.
Sperimented unsuccessfully with vari.-
ous levers on the wall. As a last hope3
I attacked a cart wheel affair on the
:floor and after a stiff struggle man-1'
aged to turn It. A flood of cold water
gushed in along one sIde of the bath,
and It wa.s all I conild do to wrench
the wheel around and stop the flow-
As I did so light came pon mnelin a

,flash. This was the prince's bath. pre-,
Spared for him a second time by his
obsequious valet. It was the glorious
certainty of the fact that made me en-

joy that bath as I have never enjoyed
a ahbefore or sinxce. The cheap

English t',urists were one up on i.
serene highness, after all. Still. I
admit, when I had tinished tubbing
Ilost no time In getting back to the~
fourth floor again. I told Parker the
Sgreat news, and we were just discuss-'
Ing' It with rapture when Wilks mcw

In, looking supremely dejected for the
first time on the tour,
!"The bathing place Isn't open," he

snarled. -Had all the fag of going
there for nothing. What dirty beg-

"No al fth .
I replied. "Don't

Iyou worry; old c'hap." Andc I described'
to him the posit ion of the bathroom,
and he was off like a hare. During his
absence we thoughtfully packed out
own bags and his. In ten minutes heI

rtre.fresh as a mountain daisy
Iand bubbling over with gratitude.
"What sort of b'ath dId you get?"

"A clinker." hie cried. -and It wa'
all, put ready for mec. clean towelsI
Iand everything. The only ditficulty Ij
had was with the cold water wheel
arrangement on the floor."

'"It was abit stiff." Iagreed. 1
'It turned on all right." said Wilks

"but I couldn't turn It of."
"What did you do?" wve asked to-I

gether.
"I left it." he answered simply.
"Wh-it time are we due at the sta-

tion? sai:d Parker.
-Nw"I replied, and we took our

-.bags andI went.
X% we dlereendedl the stairs with

studled ciantest we heard electric
be!!-" conin"uuly tinaling on the first

ru.ahi::h pitecd arrogant voice
raisedt in a::egrt, **"zy. servil. tones an-

swerin:: imp~lor:ingly. We camne upon
the p~ruopriet r le::'ing up the stairs
and1 at stream?! of water leapingt down
them. atnd a .souple of ho.urs :ifter-
w'ard we c-ros'oe-l the boirder. with the
secret saitisfaction~that we had -'done"
Oermny at last.--Londonl Punch.

A. man Is called scelflssh not for per
ung his own good, but for ne-glecting

his neighbor's.-Whately.
Laughter a:nd Death.

Hie can he sai to hae- won the tame
of life who alt the laist e:1 lau.:h. TChat
fi lspe'ih of '0. li[entry. thle short
story writr. was t'uier th:n: ::y story
te ever wvr' te. J1ust as Ihe was dy~ng~
he tur-ned t'. the doctor anid sail: -Pu!!
up the~.urtaint, doc. I'm afraid to go
home in: the dark." The speech had in 4

t wide c..urage and a sense of values. E
One f.'rgiv's the royal Charles miuch
frivolity fo r the sake of his dying
speech, -+Ge::tlemen. I fear- l'm an un-

consciona le' tim:e a-dying.--Harper's. t

A Complicated Case.
-Of cours". dIoctoro. Ger:nan :measles

are sel-dom: s'.ri.usY'
I :..-"i .ct. but oe fattal case."

--Y It was a Frenchan.fl and

mI-s:a he had :aortit.ent!en se-t

'-hiosqhy is ntothing :>Ut discr'e..on. 1<

Entxustan: ztres life :o what 1:3 isj
vs.;: i::t.-t-e'. to w!:at has n ~.

medat :::t~aon our comfort in thisI

LN IDOL IN GOURT
ade to Serve the Ends of Justice

In a Case In Japan.

HE RUSE OF A WISE MAYOR.

his Solomon-like Official, to Whom an

Innocent Man Accused of Theft Ap-
pealed, Dovised a Simple Scheme
That Disciosed the Real Culprits.
One day a servant employed by the
-opritor of a big store near Japan

idgIn Yeddo. was sent with a heavy
tCk of valuable cotton goods on his
ick to a dyer in Honjo district. When
e store's messenger reached Yoko-
twa street he was ready to seek rest.
"hat more safe than the little grove
trees set about the stone statue of

te god Jizo. the patron saint of trav-
ers and defenseless woman and chil-
ren.

The somnolent porter awoke from a

ap to find that his employer's cotton
2d disappeared. In great distress he
-ent to the storekeeper and confessed
It he had slept and that a robber
ad made off with the goods during his
umber. The master would not be-
eve his story, saying that it would
are been impossible for a robber to
aake off with so large a bundle in1.
road daylight. Unless the porter
ould pay for the lost goods he would
ave to go to prison, said the master.
a despair the porter took counsel of
lyor 0-oka.
"You are certainly to blame for hav-
ig fallen asleep." reproved the mayor.
but Jizo is equally to blame. for he
a god bound to protect every one

rho trusts in him, and in this instance
e has betrayed you. I will have him
rrested and brought before me for
rial"
-oka gave immediate orders'to his

ourt officers to go and arrest the J31o
f Yokogawa street and bring him be-
re the mayor's seat for trial. Three

f the offiers departed on their mis-
Ion. They first bound the arms of
hestone god with cols of rope: then
hey tried to lift him from his Arm
edestal Into a cart. A great crowd
ssembled before the Jizo, attracted
ythe unusual behavior of the court
feers. When they were told that

Izo had to go before the mayor for
rial the citizens marveled.
The task of unseating the god was
o much for the three court officers.
md they sought aid of those standing
bout They promised that In return
or assistance they would admit all
lunteer workers into the courtroom

owitnessthe extraordinaT trial
1undreds were spurred by coBWY
olend a hand. and when the stone
:odwent through the streets strapped
a cart like an offender the crowd

;rew. It filled the great hail of justice
rhen Jizo was placed before the plat-
orm upon which sat the mayor. 0-oka
ddressed the god in stern words.
"You are a negligent fool, 0 Jizo!"
teexclaimed in a voice loud enough

or all to hear. "You are suppoSed
oprotect every one who beUeves in
-onand who renders- tribute, yet this

rusting porter here made a prayer to

rou,then fell asleep at your feet. and
sewas robbed while he slept. .You

tand accused of being an accoaplie
thisrobbery. Have you anything to

ay for yourself before I pas sen-
encer

Mayor .O-oka wcaited for a few mo-
nentsas If expecting the stony lips of
rizoto open in reply, but when no
swer was made by the god he pas-

d sentence Immediately.
"Since you do not defend yourself I

,nsider-that you are guilty," said his
onor,"and I shall imprison you."

At this remarkable spectacle of a

nayorpassing sentence upon a stone
edthere was a titter of laughter.

-oka thundered In a voice of brass.
"Who are all these people standing

houthere?" he Inquired of his court
fiicers."Are they accomplices of Jizo
>ronlyplain tieves? They think this
yourts a penny show, and they laugh
itthecourts orders. Shut all the
;atesat one"

The scared attendants hastened to
hutthe gates of the courtroom. Then

MayorO-oka adjudged every man in
megreat crowd in contempt of court
tdfined each of them one tan (a ki-
nonolength) of cotton cloth. The hun-
lred~sthus sunddenly found in coettempt
ierehappy that their punishment had
eenso light at least, and under bonds
heyhurried to their homes to bring
backthe cloth fine. Before the day
-asdone 700 pIeces of cotton cloth
adbeenpresented before the mayor's
ourt,the name of each culprit being
etdown upon thbe one tan of cotton

elothwhich he presented.
Before he would allow the 700 to go,

however. 0-oka retired with the por-
terwhohad been robbed to an Inner
ehamber, and he asked the porter to
Lookover the 700) pieces of cotton
lothand see if he could identify any
fthemns having been once In the

packhehad carried. Since every man-
facturer of cotton cloth In Yeddo al-
taysmarked the selvage of each strip -

tvith alittle red trademark stamp the
portersearched the edges of the many
stripsof cloth for a stamp similar to
thatborne on the cloth of which he
hadbeenrobbed. He found that twe
of thepieces of cloth brought to pay
themayor's fine bore the stamp of his
plundered pack. Instantly Mayor
0-oka-gav-e ordtas for the arrest of the
twomenwho had brought this cloth.
Theyconfessed to the robbery, and all
of thecloth they had taken from the
sleepingporter's pack was restored to

him.--Japan Magazine.

To accept good advice is but to In-
treaseone's own ability.-G(oethe.

Realistic.
The Anthor-Well, how did you like

TheCritie-Oh. It was very nice.
The .Xutho.r- Didn't you think the

burelhsene realistie''
The (Crli -- Intensel!y so. Why, a

rentmany of us aictually went -to

ieepwhile lt was on.-I~ondont Tit-

Aer New Role.
PatlerI yo u remuember my sLs-

Swhowais '.n the stage?
Patric-Ohm. yes.
'Wei!. she's muarrk'd."
Oh.got :a speak!ng part at last, has

he"-Yor~iqem Statesman.

Though the world may owe every
man alving, only the persistent col-
storgets It.

Long and Short.
"Wha's :i!. this tr'.u~e about tho

og and..hort liatzul.':eanded the

wretary'.f the wvom:an's club.

:-er."Soe~dres-s':akers say a train
:ight to.e six feet In lenuthm. Others
threefeet is' enough.---Wshlng-


